
What is LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS A IMPWVEO CASCAM

A Digestive Liuaidjjaxative, Cathartic
andUverTonic. OriritaiusCascataBark,
Blue Flag Root^Aiiubarb Root, Black
Root,May Appl^loot,SennaLeaves and
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala*
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

PracUclOKiO'hyBlctan
WOW«, fi. C.

Prompt attention given to all calls

UK. W. & MOHIOr
Eire Spefciylst

Office in Hadp Building
Loulsburg. Noi%h Carolina

8. ATTT00D 5KWE1X.
4ttwu»At-liw.

Loulsburg ^.Franklinton J
Offioes over Ay oylf Drug Co. 1

..
General. Tractlce

At P^anklliyHSn ;ach Monday-
at Dr. S. C. Ford's office

9 A. M. to\3 P. M.

DK. ABTHCB HY!CE^FLEMING
Surgeon He*U"t.

^__IoutBburg, .WVi Carolina
TjnKe"over P. S. &'K.. \j. Allen's Store

E. M. PEM
Physician a

I,oulsburg,
Oflie Next Door/to Uycock Drug U

Phone Connections 2S7.

DK. i. E. JMLOSE.
Loulsburg, NnrthX"aroltna

(Mice lp Aycock Dpog Store, Market
Btrtet, Office Fraitlce Surgery

and consuloptloi
I)1L D. f. RHIH^ICL

Deatl*

Office in the Flrs;/S»a\lonai Bant
"TsuIIdlng on Mala an^Nash Sts.

W. K. .

attorneyVt-law
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Practice In all courts. Office on Main
Street.

M. T. HOUOk.
CONTRACTOR Vn^ BUILDER

Trading agenta (ft all kinda of
Milding supplies, asO»tJc Mantle* aad
Tiles, Architectural design* sub-
.ipad. /

B. B. WWte 4. H. Halone
WHITE JAXALONB

UWTBfe
Loulsburg, NoAh Carolina

8«neral practice/ sAftlement of a*-
tate« fund* Invented. One member ol
the Arm always In the office.

Wm. H. Ruffin. TJlos. W. Ruffin
WM. H. ft THOS. J. RCFFIN"

AttoraeX-a^-Law
loulsburg,

""

i V North Carolina
General practice, boOv civil and crlm-
tn°' "."Hi. jL a

tles, Supreme aad Federal Courts.
Offices In First National Bank

Building.

»ormeriy interne S&Agnes Hospital
Office next doot/to v)urrell Davis

Blacksmith Shop
Phone Connection* §4.,
DR. U. C. HORT0H.

Raleigh, Jote Carolina
Practice Limited tA Bye, Ear, No*«

and ThMat.
Will be in Loulihrfw the trst Mon¬

day ol each month at offlce of Dr. EL
M. Perry from 9,to 12130, and at the
.Bee of Dra. Harris and Henderson at
rranklinton, C. from 1 :t0 to 6 p. m.

SASITAKY ,BABMB8HOP
Cour* Street

Loulsburg, - VXorth Carolina
Well Equipped ./^Four well exper¬

ienced barbers./TIo\ towels, sharp
rasora. Polite /and palnstakl% Ber-
*Jce. Call and see urf,
\ OSCAR STEUAll, Proprietor.

Don't Throw Your
.c

Clothes or Mone
. Away.

But tak\ th/n to the

CmNESimiJNDRY
CHARLIy WONG, PRO.

Loui&burg, Tf. C.

Whvtj they will be cleaned
and pressed and Made like
new. Also why pay for
laundry work that you do-,
jiot get. Wo give you the
Meat of work and make your
garments a pleasure to wear
This la a Loulsburg enter¬
prise and we solicit your pa¬
tronage upon the basis of
heme ptlde. t>ut not without
a guarantee of satisfaction.

CARfcALT
DT WHILE T9TCAK OKT IT.
,s HcK»n\bB03. CO.

/

PARTY FROCKS FOB MAIDENS GAY

Simple Materials anil Line« Are Most
Effective-1-.Dresses She May Also

Wear In Slimmer.
New York, December 13..Holiday

time is drawing near, when the hoy
and girls of school age (and any age
for that matter) are planning parties
and all manner of good times. Th»*
ipi»»stion of dainty dresses for the girts
has been successfully met, in many In¬
stances. by Xrocks of summery mater¬
ials, suitable for our warm.American
l.ouses and also for the summer fes¬
tivities and warm days. Some of the
big stores here in New Yoik-are mak¬
ing quite a specialty of these hollday
togs, this year, and they are refresh¬
ingly simple and dainty. The mater¬
ials are; in'nlany cases, allover em¬

broidery, net. Georgette crepe, mull ot

organdle.^nstead of the mort elaborate

© McCau.

Of Batiste and Filet lace.
silks and satins of a year or so ago.
and they seem far more salted to the
youthful wearer than the much-trim-
med frock.
There are many ways of using wool

embroidery on party frocks. Of course

smocking in silk or mercerized cotfon
has always been popular, but I saw a

stunning little dress the other day ot
white crepe de Chine smocked in "a

heavy rose wool, with an accent of'
black every now and then. The efTect
was charming and most unusual. Of
course, too. there are the knitted col¬
lars and cufTs on satin and serge dress.
es for aftsrnnnn .

Youth and Beauty.
No one wants to decorate and gild a

lily, and yet there are mothers who
dress theli ftesh young daughters in

velvet and other "growp-up" materials,
heavily beaded and embroidered. In
many Instances, it Is because the
daughter begs so hard for them, foi
youth j^lways wishes to appear older
jLOig lines are as becoming to the
jeune fille as to her grown-up sister,
though this does not mean that she
must wear skirts too long for her
years.

Light colors, or darker shades that
are somewhat neutralized are best,
for if she takes the proper amount ot
exercise, her color is usually good and
(lear. Ribbons and sashes belong, of
hereditary right, to her, from bows on

her hair to her dainty satin aliper ro¬
settes. Fine lace, Valenciennes par-

ticul&rly, is charm|nK if not used too
much. It Is always wiser to "unload"
thpn to "overload," In t/ie way of trim-

Soft and Girlish.
Batiste Is always appropriate for tho

party frock, and the one Illustrated
here shows just the proper amount ol
mm In g. Filet lace la Inserted medal-

lton-wlse In the waist, and the pockets,
sleeves, collar and skirt have Insertion
and edging, all put In by hand. Wool
batiste could be used also, and alba¬
tross or crepe de Chine would be
equally »ffectlve. Her slippers are

white canvas (these, too, she may
wear later In the year>. and the crash

girdle and the bow on her hair or some

-elicate shade, blue, pink, canary or

green.
Her Accessories.

She. too, knits for the soluiers and
. ilors. so her knitting bag is often an

ipart oi her costume, as un-

uulied as it is decorative. She loves
.Tii;lit colors, and "so may Indulge, iu

them here to her heart's cocntent with
out any fear of bad tasle. She wears

.-ilk stockings for very best, eithei
black or the sahe color as her dress
or ribbons, and her low-heoled slip¬
pers are without ornate buckles, a tiny
bow rosette or button being considered
sufficient If something' Is necessary
Jewelry is not for her, unless it be i

string of gold or silver beads, or the
Allover Embroidery and Eyelet Work,
ife^efcsary beautypius; Rings, except
the small seal or crest that she de¬
lights in, are not proper, and precious
stones on "^ittle*1women" are very bad
form. Her gloves are simple, too; she
does not wear white gloves in the even¬

ing. but if the occasion *be very for¬
mal, she has a pair for afternoon wear.

As to /.ins. c»imbs or hairpins. she has
tfo need for t k cm. and so does not
t'other with them. Sometimes, a tor«
toise-shell barrette holds her looks in
place, or a round comb or side combs
of very simple workmanship supplant
the ribbon bow.

Demurely Fetching.
The square neck is always becoming

to the young girl, and the dress Illus¬
trated here has the neck1 outlined m

narrow lace. The skirt is of allover
embroidery and there is a touch of
hand embroidery on the waist and
sleeves. A tassel or two gives an air
of careless grace.

A Chicago .man has been fined
for kissing his own wife. The reco*d
of the case shows that He was flnM
for the intent rather than the deed,
he thinking he was kissing another
woman. Old Davy Crocket's advT: .

was good.."be sure you're right, thai
go ahead."

AIDS IS Y. W. C. A. WAR WORK.

Mrs. T. W. Blckett Speaks at Her
Home Town, Loulsburgr.

Louisburg, Dec. 11..To a -packed
house of her warm friends and admir¬
ers Mrs. Thomas Walter Blckett spoke
along the line of North Carolina's part
in the great drive that 5s now being
made for the work of the Y. W. C. A.,
Sunday afternoon -in the Methodist
church.

Mrs. Bickett is at the head of the
campaign in this State. In her open-
ing words she said she felt like the
little boy who had lost his way, and
to the querry of a friend as to what
he wanted he said, "I want to go home.
In starting this enterprise she felt like
she wanted to come home wnere the
people all love her and believe in her
The address greatly moved her au¬

dience and there is not the least doubt
in anybody's mind but that tne Louis
burg womea will do their part and
more in this most laudible work.

Opening the Fat Purse.
Too many fat purses respond only

to the magic formula: Not to tK
opened till Christmas.

QUEEN MARIE OF ROUMANIA

Queen Marie of Koumnnln, noted for
her beauty and Idolized by her people,
photographed In Pari* with her young-
eat rbllcl, Princesa Ellana. Even In
the atresa of war relief work the qneen
makes 'the long Journey from Roo-
manta to Paris to see her children,
who are staying In the French capital
Tintil their home Is once more wnpted
from German bands.

/

For The

On Saturday and Monday December 22 and 24th
we will have a Christmas tree at our store^'which
will contain a present for every child in Franklin
and adjoining Counties who are present to get same
and every one is especially invited to come to our

store on these days. \
\

- /

/

We extend our many apprecations to the people of
$iis vicinity for the liberal share of their patronage
given u& during the yeatf 1917» and hope that your
Holidays will be spent aiitid much happiness.

We still have a few big bargains we are offering to
close out before the holidays and you could do no

better than call p and see them, we have many
articles that will make exceptional Christmas Gifts
and invite your inspection. . If you like them we

know you will buy, as the prices are so low they
will surprise you,

Wishing you much happiness during the holidays
so near at hand and hoping to see you and all your
children at our store on Saturday and Monday be-
ore Christmas.

I. J. DEITZ CO.
.

sJfiM
. -W- . » ." *. 0 ^

The Store That Sells The Cheapeat.

Louisburg, '> ~
- - North Carolina.:

*


